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MARCH 18 
How many clocks 
do you have in 
your home? 
Deposit .05 for 
each in your Food 
for Hungry People 
Box because 
"time" is running 
out for those who 
are starving. 

 
19 
"Put a little love in 
your heart," get 
FFHP off to a good 
start. Put in a 
penny for all the 
"loves" in your 
life.  

 
20 
Count the number 
of Bibles in your 
home and deposit 
.10 for each, 
because Jesus 
said, "I was 
hungry and you 
gave me food." 

 
21 
Count the number 
of soda cans or 
water bottles in 
your home. Put in 
.03 each, because 
Jesus said, "I was 
thirsty and you 
gave me drink." 

 
22 
How many radios 
do you own? 
Deposit .15 each. 
Radios are a 
means of 
communication. 
Let's 
communicate our 
love for the 
hungry. 

 
23 
Count the number 
of steps (inside 
and outside) of 
your home. Pay 
.05 for each step. 
Help the hungry 
"step" into a new 
future. 

 
24 
How many 
mirrors are in 
your home? Pay 
.10 for each. Let 
your "mirror" 
reflect the image 
of one who 
cares. 
 

 
25 

Count the locks in 
your home. Pay .05 
for each lock. Let's 
"unlock" the door 
that gives hope to 
the hungry. 

 
26 

How many rings 
do you have? 
Deposit .10 per 
ring. This will help 
us b"ring" food to 
the hungry! 

 
27 
How many eggs 
are in your 
refrigerator? Pay 
.05 for each. 
Hungry people 
have to 
"scramble" for 
their food. 

 
28 
How many doors 
does your home 
have? Pay .05 for 
each. Help open a 
"door" to a better 
future for the 
world's hungry. 

 
29 
Have everyone in 
the family deposit 
all the pennies 
they have in their 
pockets or purses. 
It makes "cents" 
to help the hungry 

 
30 
How many 
electrical outlets 
are in your 
kitchen and living 
room? Pay .05 
each. You'll get a 
"charge" out of 
feeding the 
hungry. 

 
31 
"Button up your 
overcoat" - so 
simple to do. 
They are not 
only hungry but 
very cold too. 
Deposit .05 for 
each coat in your 
home. 

 
APRIL 1 
For every 
cellphone in your 
home, pay .10. It is 
"long distance" to 
hungry areas in 
most parts of the 
world. Let's make 
it a toll free 
number. 

 
2 
How many 
extension cords 
do you have in 
your home? Pay 
.10 for each. Let's 
"extend" a helping 
hand to those 
who need it. 

 
3 
For each pie or 
cake in your 
home, deposit .15. 
We should never 
"dessert" the 
hungry. 

 
4 
How many Ipod’s 
do you own? For 
every one deposit 
.10. Let’s never 
“tune out” the 
hungry. 

 
5 
For every salt and 
pepper shaker, 
pay .05. Let's all 
"sprinkle" their 
lives with a little 
seasoning. 

 
6 
For every TV show 
that was watched 
today pay .10. TV 
helps us see 
around the world, 
this money will 
help us feed the 
hungry around 
the world. 

 
7 
How many 
computers do 
you own?  Pay 
.25 for each.  
Let’s take a 
“byte” out of 
hunger! 
 

 
8 
How many pictures 
do you have on 
your walls? Just 
"picture" yourself 
without food & 
deposit .02 for 
each picture. 

 
9 
Pay .20 for each 
pair of contacts or 
eyeglasses you 
have. This will 
help us "see" 
clearly the need of 
caring for the 
hungry. 

 
10 
Do you have a 
piano or organ in 
your home? Pay 
.50 for each. This 
is a "key" to 
sharing and 
caring. 

 
11 
How many erasers 
can you find in 
your home? Pay 
.02 for each. Let's 
"erase" hunger 
from the world. 

 
12 
Count your tea or 
coffee cups and 
deposit .02 each. 
Our "cup" runneth 
over, so let's fill 
theirs. 

 
13 
"I've got my love 
to keep me 
warm," that's 
true, but the 
hungry have only 
you. Pay .02 for 
each blanket in 
your home. 

 
14 
How many cars 
are in your 
family? You can't 
"Dodge" the 
hungry, but you 
can af"Ford" to 
pay .25 for each 
car. 

 
15 
"Day by day," from 
dawn till night, 
Hunger knows no 
hour - nor if it's 
day or night. Pay 
.10 for each lamp 
in your home. 

 
16 
How many 
cameras do you 
have? Pay .15 for 
each. This will 
help us make all 
"negatives" 
positives. 

 

 

 
17 
Pick up all the 
loose change 
laying around the 
house. Put it in 
your FFHP Box. 
This will help 
make a "change" 
in the world! 

 
18 
Count the scissors 
you have in your 
home and pay .25 
for each pair. Let's 
"cut-out" the 
hunger in  

hunger-y! 

 
19 
How many 
members are in 
your family? Pay 
.10 for each. The 
hungry have 
families to feed 
also; let's make 
this a real "family 
affair!" 

 
20 
How many towels 
are in your home? 
If you pay .01 for 
each towel, this 
may help us "wipe 
out" hunger for all 
people. 
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21 
"Hey Big 
Spender" drop a 
coin in the slot - 
give unto others 
what they 
haven't got! Put 
in a coin or bill of 
your choice. 

22 
How many heads 
of lettuce are in 
your refrigerator? 
Pay .10 for each. 
"Lettuce" show the 
hungry that we 
care. 

23 
Count the cans in 
your cupboard. 
Pay .02 for each. 
Don't let their 
cupboards be like 
"Old Mother 
Hubbard’s!" 

24 
How many 
postage stamps 
do you normally 
use in a week? 
Pay .05 for each. 
This is a sure way 
to "stamp out" 
hunger! 

25 
How many 
sweaters do you 
have? Pay .05 for 
each. Sweaters 
keep you warm. 
This is one time 
they won't mind if 
we "pull the wool 
over their eyes." 

26 
How many chairs 
are in your home? 
Pay .05 per chair. 
We can't just "sit" 
around when so 
many people are 
hungry. 

27 
How many 
cookbooks do you 
own? Pay .20 for 
each. We will be 
able to "cook up" 
a better recipe for 
the hungry to live 
by. 

 
28 

How many eggs 
are you going to 
color for Pascha? 
Pay .05 for each. 
Let's help "color" 
their world with 
love! 

 
29 
"Brother can you 
spare a dime?" or 
maybe two? The 
FFHP program 
really depends on 
you. Put your 
dimes in the box. 

 
30 
Count your C.D.’s . 
Pay .01 for each. 
Let's make this a 
"record- breaking" 
year for FFHP!!! 

 
MAY 1 
How many songs 
have you listened 
to today?  Pay .02 
for each.  Let’s 
stay “in tune” 
with the hungry. 
 

 
2 
How many crosses 
do you have? Pay 
.10 each. Crosses 
remind us of 
Christ's suffering, 
let's not make the 
hungry suffer 
anymore. 

 
3 
"A dream is a wish 
your heart 
makes," and our 
dream is for 
hunger to stop. 
For the wish that 
we are wishing, is 
for FFHP program 
to go over the 
top! 

 
4 
We pray you have 
been generous in 
your almsgiving. 
"For inasmuch as 
you have done it 
unto the least of 
these my 
brethren, you 
have done it unto 
ME!" 

 
5 
 
PASCHA 
 
 

Christ 
 Is 

 Risen! 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 



 

We want to include all of your wonderful work! We want to include all of your wonderful work! We want to include all of your wonderful work! We want to include all of your wonderful work!     

Last yearLast yearLast yearLast year’’’’s collections will be printed in the April s collections will be printed in the April s collections will be printed in the April s collections will be printed in the April 

issue of issue of issue of issue of ““““THE WORD.THE WORD.THE WORD.THE WORD.” ” ” ” If you have not submitted If you have not submitted If you have not submitted If you have not submitted 

your moyour moyour moyour money or pounds of food collected please ney or pounds of food collected please ney or pounds of food collected please ney or pounds of food collected please 

contact me immediately. (robinFFHP@aol.com) contact me immediately. (robinFFHP@aol.com) contact me immediately. (robinFFHP@aol.com) contact me immediately. (robinFFHP@aol.com)  

The 39th Anniversary FFHP packetThe 39th Anniversary FFHP packetThe 39th Anniversary FFHP packetThe 39th Anniversary FFHP packet…………Will be sent to every family on “THE 

WORD” mailing list. The packet will include a brochure and a return envelope.  

The FFHP Collection BoxesThe FFHP Collection BoxesThe FFHP Collection BoxesThe FFHP Collection Boxes… … … …  

Have been sent directly to every Parish. Please distribute one to every family.  

Collection Cans are by request... Collection Cans are by request... Collection Cans are by request... Collection Cans are by request...  

These cans should be used for businesses outside of our Parishes. To request 

cans please email, robinFFHP@aol.com.  

This year we celebrate 39 years of raising funds 39 years of raising funds 39 years of raising funds 39 years of raising funds 

for our FOOD FOR HUNGRY PEOPLE program. for our FOOD FOR HUNGRY PEOPLE program. for our FOOD FOR HUNGRY PEOPLE program. for our FOOD FOR HUNGRY PEOPLE program. 

Through your generosity, over $4 million has 

been distributed to the hungry poor in the United 

States and around the World. Every year, we are 

able to help more unfortunate men, women and 

children.     

Food For Hungry People 2013 

39th Anniversary 

Following the Feast of the  

Resurrection, please send one 

check for the total amount 

collected, payable to:  

  

Food For Hungry People Program  

c/o Robin Lynn Nicholas  

4237 Dundee Drive  

Los Angeles, CA 90027  

  

  

Please read SaidnaPlease read SaidnaPlease read SaidnaPlease read Saidna’’’’ssss    letter letter letter letter 

attached from the pulpit and print attached from the pulpit and print attached from the pulpit and print attached from the pulpit and print 

in your bulletin. in your bulletin. in your bulletin. in your bulletin.     

Let’s make this 39th year the best ever!!! Last 

year we collected $$$$193,000. 193,000. 193,000. 193,000. With just a little 

extra effort from every parish  

we can reach our new goal of $225,000.  

His Eminence Metropolitan PHILIP determines 

where the money is sent.  



 
· “Find out how much God has given you and from it take what you need; the remainder is 

needed by others.”  St. Augustine St. Augustine St. Augustine St. Augustine     

· “You give but little when you give your possessions. It is when you give of yourself that 

you truly give.”  Kahlil Gibran Kahlil Gibran Kahlil Gibran Kahlil Gibran     

· “It is not how much we give but how much love we put into giving.”  Mother Teresa Mother Teresa Mother Teresa Mother Teresa     

· “Share your seed and watch it grow, then you’ll know the joy of giving. Share yourself and 

your whole life, then you’ll know the joy of living.”  Joyce C. Lock Joyce C. Lock Joyce C. Lock Joyce C. Lock     

· “We make a living by what we get; we make a life by what we give.”  Sir Winston Sir Winston Sir Winston Sir Winston 

Churchhill Churchhill Churchhill Churchhill     

· If a man shuts his ears to the cry of the poor, he too will cry out and not be answered.      

        Proverbs 21:13Proverbs 21:13Proverbs 21:13Proverbs 21:13    

· He who is kind to the poor will lack nothing, but he who closes his eyes to them receives 

many curses.  Proverbs 28:27 Proverbs 28:27 Proverbs 28:27 Proverbs 28:27     

· Give to him who asks you, and from him who wants to borrow from you do not turn away.  

Matthew 5:42 Matthew 5:42 Matthew 5:42 Matthew 5:42     

· He who is kind to the poor lends to the Lord, and he will reward him for what he has done.  

Proverbs 19:17 Proverbs 19:17 Proverbs 19:17 Proverbs 19:17     

· When you do a charitable deed, do not let your left hand know what your right hand is 

doing. That your charitable deed may be in secret; and your Father who sees in secret 

will Himself reward you openly.  Matthew 6:3Matthew 6:3Matthew 6:3Matthew 6:3----4 4 4 4     

· He who is generous will be blessed, for he gives some of his food to the poor.  Proverbs Proverbs Proverbs Proverbs 

22:9 22:9 22:9 22:9     

· He will defend the afflicted among the people and save the children of the needy, he will 

crush the oppressor.  Psalm 72:4 Psalm 72:4 Psalm 72:4 Psalm 72:4     

· Good will come to him who is generous and lends freely, who conducts his affairs with 

justice. Psalm 112:5 Psalm 112:5 Psalm 112:5 Psalm 112:5     

· He who oppresses the poor man insults his Maker, but he who is kind to the needy honors 

Him.  Proverbs 14:31 Proverbs 14:31 Proverbs 14:31 Proverbs 14:31     

· “Material treasures will serve us for a time and fade away. It is sharing ourselves and our 

time that creates authentic value; it enriches life with lasting expressions of gratitude 

and indelible memories. Giving opens our spiritual eyes to the many small blessings 

before us each moment.”  Steve Brunkhorst Steve Brunkhorst Steve Brunkhorst Steve Brunkhorst  

· Send your treasures to the heavenly storage room.  

        Deposit your wealth in God’s bank, distributing to  

        the poor, the orphans and the widows so that you  

        can receive a million times more in the Second  

        Coming of Christ.  Elder Joseph the HesychastElder Joseph the HesychastElder Joseph the HesychastElder Joseph the Hesychast 

FFHP Sunday Bulletin Inserts 
  



 

  

· Recycle 4Recycle 4Recycle 4Recycle 4    CharityCharityCharityCharity– See attached flyer for more details.  

· Use the Lenten Calendar. Use the Lenten Calendar. Use the Lenten Calendar. Use the Lenten Calendar.  

· Have a party! Have a party! Have a party! Have a party! Ask your guests to bring a monetary donation instead of gifts.  

· Aluminum can and glass bottle drive. Aluminum can and glass bottle drive. Aluminum can and glass bottle drive. Aluminum can and glass bottle drive. Sell at a recycling station.  

· Do you do your own laundry at home? Every time you do your laundry, put $0.50 for 

wash and $0.50 for drying in a special can.  

· Kids grow out of their clothes so quickly! Ask for donations of those clothes and host a 

babybabybabybaby and kid clothing resale. kid clothing resale. kid clothing resale. kid clothing resale.     

· Game night! Game night! Game night! Game night! Select fun board games. Entrants pay to play. The winner gets a prize.  

· Sponsor special Coffee Hours Coffee Hours Coffee Hours Coffee Hours or Lenten Luncheons. Lenten Luncheons. Lenten Luncheons. Lenten Luncheons.  

· Special Potluck Lenten Dinners Potluck Lenten Dinners Potluck Lenten Dinners Potluck Lenten Dinners (i.e. After each Wednesday evening Pre-Sanctified 

Liturgy, have 5 or 6 people donate and prepare a Lenten meal, charge $5.00 per 

plate.)  

· Car wash, Rummage sales or RafflesCar wash, Rummage sales or RafflesCar wash, Rummage sales or RafflesCar wash, Rummage sales or Raffles!  

· Candy Sale Candy Sale Candy Sale Candy Sale  

· Magazine Sale Magazine Sale Magazine Sale Magazine Sale  

· Bakeless Bake saleBakeless Bake saleBakeless Bake saleBakeless Bake sale: (i.e. Ask for one pastry item from different bakeries and grocery 

stores in your neighborhood)- have a Bake Sale on Palm Sunday.  

· AAAA----Thons: Thons: Thons: Thons: A sponsored activity contest in which participants and non-participants join 

in raising money. The participants do the activity and the non-participants join in 

pledging money to “sponsor” the participant.  

 *Read-a-thon (.50 per book),  

 *Slim-a-thon (.05 per sit-up or push-up),  

 *Sing-a-thon (.10 per song.),  

 *Run-a-thon,  

 *Skate-a-thon,  

 *Bowling-a-thon.  

· Sponsor a Special Dinner: Sponsor a Special Dinner: Sponsor a Special Dinner: Sponsor a Special Dinner: Advertise any type of dinner you choose. Serve everyone at 

once, but serve them first, rice, bread, and water. Explain to them, that if they were 

poor and starving, this is probably what they would eat for dinner or for any meal. 

For the next ten minutes, speak a little about the starving families in the world. Plan 

a program, but keep it short. Let them identify with the hungry. It is worth it! If only 

for a short while make them think this is all they are going to eat. Then, serve 

everyone the meal that was advertised!  

Food For Hungry People 2013 

Fundraising Ideas 

  



RECYCLE TO HELP US FEED THE HUNGRY
Printer Cartridges, Cell Phones and Small Electronics

Show the world that our church community cares about the
environment and helping feed the hungry by participating in
this free recycling program.
Our church is participating in a new recycling program to help support charity. We are now 
collecting all brands and all model numbers of the following types of items: Inkjet and Laser 
Toner/Drum Printer Cartridges, Fusers, Cell Phones, Laptop Computers, iPods - MP3 Players, 
Digital Cameras and GPS devices. We accept all used, new, damaged and remanufactured 
cartridges and small electronics for recycling. For a complete list of items accepted and more 
information, visit us online.  Bring your bag of donated items to our church for recycling or pick 
up a box and a prepaid UPS label from church to ship your items direct from you home or office.

100% of the proceeds will be donated to the Archdiocese Food For Hungry People®.

Visit www.recycle4food.org or call (800) 588-7960 for more details.

* Please recycle this flyer by passing it on to a friend, neighbor or 
co-worker to help us spread the word, thank you.

RECYCLE TO HELP US FEED THE HUNGRY
Printer Cartridges, Cell Phones and Small Electronics

Show the world that our church community cares about the
environment and helping feed the hungry by participating in
this free recycling program.
Our church is participating in a new recycling program to help support charity. We are now 
collecting all brands and all model numbers of the following types of items: Inkjet and Laser 
Toner/Drum Printer Cartridges, Fusers, Cell Phones, Laptop Computers, iPods - MP3 Players, 
Digital Cameras and GPS devices. We accept all used, new, damaged and remanufactured 
cartridges and small electronics for recycling. For a complete list of items accepted and more 
information, visit us online.  Bring your bag of donated items to our church for recycling or pick 
up a box and a prepaid UPS label from church to ship your items direct from you home or office.

100% of the proceeds will be donated to the Archdiocese Food For Hungry People®.

Visit www.recycle4food.org or call (800) 588-7960 for more details.

* Please recycle this flyer by passing it on to a friend, neighbor or 
co-worker to help us spread the word, thank you.
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